
Tel: 07983045572 Email: amazingdanceparties@gmail.com

Full Terms and Conditions 2021

For parties with participants aged 5+ and lasting 1 hour 30 minutes, the following terms
and conditions apply:

For up to 8 participants, a minimum payment of £65 must be made. This is non refundable
(unless cancelled due to government restrictions, a full refund will be given if restrictions no
longer allow the party).

Each extra person will be charged at £7 each. For parties of 20 participants and above,
please contact for price (numbers will be limited according to government guidelines in
regards to the size of the venue). See table below:

1.5 hour
parties

Number of
participants Price £

1-8 65
9 72
10 79
11 86
12 93
13 100
14 107
15 114
16 121
17 128
18 135
19 142
20+ please call for price

All of our dance parties include:

Theme of your choice (if we don’t already offer a theme you’d like, just ask us)!

A qualified dance teacher with full DBS check, public liability insurance and first aid
training.

All music equipment.

 ‘I’M AMAZING’ party invitations emailed to you, to send out to your guests.

A pop up photo booth with small, themed accessories for your guests to take
pictures in at the end of the party.

A load of fun and energy!

Please note: you bring the refreshments and book the venue.

mailto:amazingdanceparties@gmail.com


Cancellations:

7 days minimum notice of reduced numbers is required, or no refund will be issued.

2 days minimum notice to cancel the party is required, or no refunds will be issued (this does
not include cancellation due to government restrictions, a full refund will be given if
restrictions no longer allow the party).

You may chose to transfer your party to another date, carrying over the deposit if the party
has to be cancelled due to government guidelines permitting the party or outside of your 2
working day cancellation time.

If numbers are reduced on the day, no refunds are to be made.

Venue

Venue to be agreed prior to booking. Numbers will be limited according to government
guidelines surrounding the size of the venue.

We are linked with The Dance Studio Leeds if you would like your party to be held there at
an extra cost (maximum of 8 participants during current restrictions).

Covid-19

A mask will be worn by the dance teacher prior to the party beginning and to enter/exit the
building.

A risk assessment will be carried out for each party.

Music will be turned down to limit raised voices over the music.

Dancers must adhere to social distancing rules under the current government guidelines.

The dance teacher will face away from the dancers where possible of wear a visor while
teaching.

Photo booth props will not be shared by participants and will be fully sanitized before and
after each party. No props will be reused within 72 hours.

(We will review this information in line with government guidelines).
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